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Ryan Broyles had one of the greatest receiving
careers in NCAA history. Born and raised in
Oklahoma throughout the 1990’s, Broyles was a
standout track and field athlete in addition to a
football star throughout his childhood and high
school years. He went on to pursue a collegiate
football career for the Sooners at the University
of Oklahoma. During his senior year at
Oklahoma, Broyles impressively broke the all-
time FBS career reception record.  Broyles was
also a two-time consensus All-American at OU.
Following his illustrious college career, he was
selected in the second round by the Detroit
Lions.
 

It was during his start with the National Football
League that Ryan was introduced to financial
literacy and fell in love with numbers, and the
hidden possibilities, that most of us might miss.  
He made headlines during his years in the NFL,
living off of $60,000 per year even though his
contracts were in the millions. Careful
budgeting and wise investment strategies kept
the financial stress off for when the time came
for him to transition from his career in the NFL. 
 

Ryan played with the Detroit Lions for three
years and then began chasing his real estate
development dreams. He is currently a real
estate developer in Norman, Oklahoma. 
 

Today, Ryan Broyles seeks to educate
individuals of all ages on the matters of
financial literacy. He has a truly inspiring
story and testimony weaved into every
topic he speaks on. His topics are suited
for all ages, from children learning the
basics of numbers money, to financial
analysts, and expert investors. 
 

Ryan is excited to share what he has
learned on his journey and how he
managed his own personal wealth and
multiplied it using his own strategies and
budgeting.  Ryan is available for all types
of events from school appearances to
financial and real estate conferences. His
story will inspire you!

 

 

 

From Field to
Finance

Paying it Forward

Bio & Background



"I am passionate about personal finances
and financial literacy because growing up I

was never exposed to it. There was a "ah
ha" moment when I made it to the NFL and

learned about investing. I dove into all
topics on budgeting and investing and

figured if I could share this to those closest
to me, then in a way, we could have more

control over our lives."

Speaking Topics
"My Route" / "Find Your Truth"

Ryan packs his personal testimony and
walk with God into this powerful and
inspirational keynote geared toward your
congregation. He dives deep into his
personal story, discussing critical points
such as self-esteem, his upbringing, and
his faith. His personal testimony is
gripping, and will help your audience
remember that "mindset is power".

"Your Real Estate Empire"
Perfect for real estate agencies,
conferences, and professionals. Ryan leads
you through his own personal real estate
journey from his first purchase, to his first
fail! He will motivate you with his
techniques, and strategies, and inspire you
with the weaving in of his own personal
story!

"Beyond the Cap & Gown"

This topic is perfect for High School
students heading to college, and for
college students just embarking on their
journey. Ryan speaks on how he
transitioned his financial learning
experiences early in high school, how to
time relationships, set goals, network, and
how to master the financial basics (credit
scores, life goals, etc). 

"Your Legacy Starts Here"
This College Commencement speech takes
your audience on a powerful journey as
Ryan encourages students to "start how
you finish". His motivational keynote
touches on his own personal testimony
and journey, and compels the audience to
truly consider how they see and implement
success in their own futures. 

"My $60,000 Story"
In this topic, geared toward corporate
finance, Ryan tells his powerful
inspirational story surrounding his own
rise in the financial and real estate
development world. He will discuss
financial structure, discipline, debt, and
share his secrets and strategies for making
your own start and being successful.



Connect
We're truly looking forward to

booking Ryan for your next event!

Customization of his

programming is always available.

Please feel free to use the

connections listed below to get in

contact with us!

S O C I A L  M E D I A  S T A T I S T I C S

20K 66.4K 14K

C O N T A C T  U S  T O  B O O K !

Brandy Runyan

brandy@blackdiamondfirm.com

903.243.8780

I N Q U I R E

https://www.instagram.com/ryanbroyles/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/RyanBroyles
https://www.facebook.com/RyanLBroyles/
https://www.blackdiamondfirm.com/ryan-broyles

